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ay, and especially the work Of somne Of
ur Y.M.C. Associaýtions.
The crackling is grcat, the cyes of
any are directed towards them, tbey

are béing praised (and to our mind, the
thing least to be desired is the-praise of
men who kiow notGod). "Seeourat-
tractions," is the substance of~ their
publications,, but alas we fear that w-irh
many it is bût the fable to'be miade fact.

But beyond thiq, is the cvii doxie to
othei Associations. Some organiza-
tions wbich for years. have been known
ai; thor.oughly' Christian, whose wvhole
efforts have been devoted to saving
souls and in Nvhich tbey have been pre-
emincntly asucesful, appear to be
entertaining the notion that the IIold.
fashioned ivays " are slowv. -"The times
arc altered you kýnowv." "Yuung men
must be entertained.. "Our attrac-
tions are not brilliant enougb,*" and bo
tbey are now lcoking round to find a
Gymnasium thorn, or a Ranibling Club
thoru, or some other kind of a thurn te
throw on to tbe fire. Well, wc suppose
this will blaze up a little, but we know
of instances wvhere some of these thorns
have been used, and thcy have not orily
gone out, but have lef t so many worth-
less ashes over the original fire that it
will take some time to let sufficient
draught reach the goodl, old substantial
back log which was almost forgotten
while the crac/ding nothings wcrc at-

itracting attention.
But aftcr ail, it may be that these

special efforts to wvin young men (?)
may be helpful. Who can say auy-
thing againkbbf ît when we have flic con-
z'incing proof given us that in one
Association, a great wvork bas been
donc by its Gymnasium. A man bas
reduced bis -%veight by 3ome 34 pounds
in six weeks! tbrough bis attendanceIat its classes, and as the record is given,
"6is n ow a better ]ooking, heaithier and
happier man,'- and as the GymnasiumS
arc intended ho be hielpful in our work
of saving souls, it probably ivas f or-
gotten to say that this man will now

bbe better able te ' receive the engrafted
word "and "enter into the Xingdom of
Heaven." Wc may not properly under-
stand these matters, but in our igno
rance %ve venture to suggest that the
same amount of exertion put forth in
.awivng a few cords of Wood for a
,w'dow, miîght bave hclped to reduce
the corpulency; at allevents it would

be less expensive, and more like Chris-
tian work.

In this article wc wxsh to 'take excep-
tion to a clause in the Annual Report of
one of our Canadian -Secretaries, wbere-
ini ho refers to the necessity for Amuse-
ments, and adds that in confining our
work to the Religious departuient we
have departed from the intention of the
founders of the work.

Tlis clause gives evidence of igno-
rance as to the early hisýory of tiiese
Associations. Referring ,to vol. 1. of
Exeter Hall Lectures, iwc find -a ts
tory of the London, Eng., Y.M.O A.
the (so-called) Parent Association. At
pages 39-41 will be seen how the Work
was born of' pr-ayer and that on 6th
June 1844, at 72 St. Paul's Cburchyard,
was P>rmed the ',Society for improvicg
the SPIRITUAL condition of Young
jMen engaged in the Drapery and other
Trades." The name of -Youiitg Men'.%
Christian Association was adoptcd. 1
also raad at page 42 "lThe services
which the Y. M. C Ad. zs established to
promote are chiefly prayer meetings,and
wherever p racticable, Bible classes."
Again, "The Committee soon leartied
that truth w-hîch has beeý,~ to them~ a
sheet anchor in their subsoquent career."

1 In quietness and in confidence shal
be thy Strength. NO ÂTTEMPTS WERFI
MADE To POPULARIZE THE ASSOCIATION.
It wvas felt by the members that they
werc called. to engage iù' spîwitutil
work-a warfare with. powers of cv 'il
and darkness, AC*ALNST WHOM NO CARNiAi
WEAPONS COULD BE 'USED WITH SU-COESS,
an enterprise which was at once the
expression of their loyalty to Christ,
and their syn.ýpathy in His love for
souls, and in which, they needed alike
Ris sovereign direction and His sustain-
ing powcer and grace, but needed theseg
only. Propositions of aid made to thcmn
at this time, and by which their field of
labor miiht haç'e been largelyincreased,
%vere postponed, in order that attention
might bc concentrated upon one objpct-
the conversion of souls te God."1

lu reading these extracts wve admit
there bas brien a departure froru the
oriinal design of these Associations.

We deeply regret it. We can but mani-
fest our regret by seeking out the ol
way, and continuing therein. " No
more thorns used here," would be a
good mnotto to adopt for our Buildings
and fRooms.
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